The cytotoxicity of Pseudomonas exotoxin A, inactivated by modification of the cell-binding domain I, is restored when conjugated to an erythroid cell-specific targeting agent.
To be capable of selective killing of tumor cells, the non-selective Pseudomonas aeruginosa exotoxin A must have its cell-binding domain inactivated or removed and then be chemically linked to, or genetically fused with, a specific targeting agent. In the present study, epsilon-NH2 groups of lysine residues of the cell-binding domain of exotoxin A were extensively propionylated with N-succinimidyl-3-propionate (NSP). The NSP-treated exotoxin retained its cytocidal ADP-ribosyltransferase activity, but it could no longer bind to, and inhibit the proliferation of, Friend murine erythroleukemia cells. Cytotoxicity (i.e., the ability to inhibit proliferation) for the Friend erythroid cells was restored completely to the NSP-inactivated exotoxin by conjugating it to ADIF, an autocrine factor secreted by chicken erythroleukemia cells which selectively inhibits the differentiation of erythroid cells such as Friend erythroleukemia cells without inhibiting their proliferation.